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Abstract: Pediculus  humanus  capitis  is  considered  a  highly  prevalent  cosmopolitan  parasites   in  all
socio-economic classes, children is the most and preferable host for head lice infestation. P. humanus capitis
feed on human blood in intervals of about 4-6 hours daily that make it the troublesome obligatory parasites.
Student’s hair properties and their hair cleaning habits represented as important factors affecting the
pediculosis capitis prevalence between girl students attending the elementary public and private schools in
Jeddah city, Saudi Arabia. In this screening study, 5150 girl students in six elementary levels were checked for
head lice infestation and 580 students recorded the prevalence as 11.26%. According to students filled
questionnaires, common factors between pediculosis infested students were noticed, these were smoothness
of student’s hair, dark brown and short hair as well as dry thick hair. Head lice infestation was increased by
some student's hair cleaning habits, they although used shampoo for hair cleaning, they lacking private combs,
also they kept adding oil to their hair without having any hair complication.
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INTRODUCTION capitis (19.37%). The pediculosis prevalence in Sohag

Although in countries where the announcement of [9]. In Gaza Governorate, head lice infestation in children
head lice infestation is required, cases reported are was highly related with those sharing combs within same
constantly a minority as compared with cases not family [10], while in Mafraq governorate, Jordan, there
reported, so pediculosis prevalence cannot be accurately were considerably relation with pediculosis infestation in
estimated. Almost five million children between six and student's with long hair, less hair washing and bathing,
twelve  years old  each  year  has  head   lice  infestation absence of bathing services and sharing of combs [11]. 
[1, 2]. In Taitung County, eastern Taiwan, pediculosis

Some pediculosis studies were reported in Jeddah, capitis infestation was more common among girls than
Saudi Arabia and its distribution among males and boys [12]. Borges and Mendes [13] stated that in
females was broadly similar [3]. In addition, El-Mehamdy Uberlândia, State of Minas Gerais, Central Brazil, the
[4] documented that P. humanus capitis infestation highest pediculosis rates was observed in female children
correlated with medium long hair. Also in Abha city, with black, long, dark and wavy hairs. Williams et al. [14]
Bahamdan et al. [5] reported that the  most  frequent studied head lice prevalence in Gent, Belgium and the
types of infectious skin diseases were pediculosis capitis. significant factors such as socio-economic status, number
The latest study in Al-Khobar city stated that female of family's children, hair length and hair color were
schoolchildren showed head lice prevalence as 5.2% [6]. recorded. In Izmir, Turkey the schoolchildren showed

Pediculosis incidence in girl pupils in Basrah City in pediculosis capitis prevalence and its infestation was high
Iraq was 25% prevalence, it was high in  schoolgirls  have among long hair schoolchildren [15]. The head lice
curly long hair [7]. In a skin diseases study in rural Assiut, infestation rates in Njala area, Sierra Leone varied between
Egypt [8], the population had at least one skin diseases schools, it increased with age and it was higher between
and the highest prevalence rate was for pediculosis females, in those sharing in combs and in those whom

governorate, Egypt was correlated with black medium hair
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fathers  were  farmers,  home  crowding  was  considered
as  the highest factor enabling infestation transmission
[16].  In  Kenya   the   pediculosis  infestation  rates
tended to be higher between the long non-Negroid
children [17].

This wok aim was to verify the head lice prevalence
between girl students of elementary schools in Jeddah
city as a largest city in Saudi Arabia and the effect of
student's hair properties and their cleaning habits in the
intensity of head lice infestation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Visual eyes detection for positive head lice
infestation was carried out which depends on incidence
of head lice developing stages, at least one stage,
including as well the nit residues. The infested girl
student was checked individually in specific room under
the schoolteacher or administrator responsibility. Student
hair, head, neck and behind ears was investigated. All
students’ demographic characteristics were recorded and
their hair properties and cleaning habits was mentioned as
well. Five degrees of infestation were noticed in student's
hair examination that’s chosen randomly and attended six
levels in Saudi elementary schools [18], those are (0):
there no head lice developmental stage and student hair
considered free, (0+): there only one sign of infestation as
active lice, nits or its residue so student is infested with
pediculosis, (1): there few nits and no mobile lice, student
have low infested pediculosis, (2): there more than 10 nits
behind student ears with small mobile lice, student have
medium infestation, finally (3): there more than five mobile
lice and nits spread all over student hair, the student
considered have high head lice infestation.

SPSS was used for analyzing the questionnaires date
and Chi- square test was used also for estimation
frequency of pediculosis infestation among school girls
in Jeddah City and for comparing the factors that affect
the intensity of head lice infestation.

RESULTS

Head lice prevalence and infestation intensity were
estimated in elementary girl students in Jeddah City from
September 2012 to May 2013. The infested students were
580/5150, prevalence was 11.26% and 547 students filled
the questionnaire representing the intensity of infestation
as light, mild and heavy (Table 1). Many factors related to
student’s hair properties and their hair cleaning habits
were also studied.

Table 1: Prevalence and infestation intensity of P. humanus capitis in
primary school girl students in Jeddah City, Saudi Arabia

Total primary girl school students 351
Total primary girl school visited 33
Total girl students 5150
Infested girl students 580
Prevalence percentage% 11.26
Students finished questionnaire 547

Intensity of infestation
Number of students examined Percentage%
Light 160 29.1
Mild 187 34
Heavy 200 36.4

Regarding the student's hair properties, the
prevalence was correlated with smooth hair (70.7%), by
using Chi-Square Test (Table 2, Figure 1A), the two
variables, student's hair type and infestation intensity was
independent (P= 0.436). Head lice infestation increased
(Table 2, Figure 1B) with students have short hair (48.3%).
There was significant differences between student's hair
length and infestation intensity of pediculosis (P= 0.013)
and the head lice infestation became higher when the
student’s hair was shorter (-0.021). According to hair’s
nature criteria (Table 2, Figure 1C), it was found that the
infested students possessed dry hair (40%), the intensity
of pediculosis infestation and student's hair nature was
independent (P= 0.088) that was no relationship between
them. Hair’s color was one of frequent factors between
pediculosis infested students (Table 2, Figure 1D), it
increased in students with dark brown hair (51.9%), the
relation between intensity of infestation and student's hair
color was not significant (P= 0.626). Hair’s density might
play an important role on head lice prevalence between
students. Number of girl students possessed thick hair
were 218/ 547 (39.9%) as high percentage compared with
other types of hair density (Table 2 and Figure 1E). Hair
thickness was independent of infestation intensity (P=
0.719), which indicates that the correlation between them
was not significant.

Sometimes families followed specific habits for hair
caring or for removing head lice from infested hair.
Percentage as 66.5% of infested Saudi students didn't
possess special tools for combing their hair (Table 2,
Figure 2A). Statistical test was highly significant (P= 0.00)
which implied strong association between pediculosis
intensity and student's combing habit, the infestation was
increased if student didn't have personal tool for combing
her hair (r = 0.191). According to usual care for removing
head lice from student's hair (Table 2, Figure 2B), It was
found that 43.3% of head lice infested students adapted
to  use  shampoo  to  eliminate   head   lice.   There  was no
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Fig. 1: Infestation intensity of P. humanus capitis in elementary school students in Jeddah city according to student's
hair characters (A: hair’s types, B: hair’s length, C: hair’s nature, D: hair’s color, E: hair’s density)

Table 2: Prevalence and infestation intensity of P. humanus capitis in elementary school students in Jeddah city according to student's hair characters and their hair cleaning habits

Intensity of infestation Intensity of infestation
Student's hair No. of Prevalence -------------------------------------------------- Student's hair No. of Prevalence ------------------------------------------------------------
characters students (%) light % Mild % heavy % cleaning habit students (%) light % Mild % heavy %

Hair’s type Combing tools
Very straight 27 4.9 13 48.1 6 22.2 8 29.6 Private 183 33.5 87 47.5 46 25.1 50 27.3
Straight 387 70.7 133 34.4 117 30.2 137 35.4 Non private 364 66.5 100 27.5 114 31.3 150 41.2
Wavy 123 22.5 39 31.7 35 28.5 49 39.8 Removing head lice
Curly 10 1.8 2 20 2 20 6 60
Hair’s length Combing 109 19.9 29 26.6 42 38.5 38 34.9
Short 264 48.3 88 33.3 67 25.4 109 41.3 Shampoo 237 43.3 84 35.4 65 27.4 88 37.1
Medium 153 28 57 37.3 57 37.3 39 25.5 Natural remedy 27 4.9 6 22.2 10 37 11 40.7
Long 130 23.8 42 32.3 36 27.7 52 40 Others 13 2.4 2 15.4 5 38.5 6 46.2
Hair’s nature None 161 29.4 66 41 38 23.6 57 35.4
Natural 203 37.1 81 39.9 51 25.1 71 35 Student's habits
Dry 219 40 61 27.9 75 34.2 83 37.9 Oil 168 30.7 48 28.6 58 34.5 62 36.9
Greasy 125 22.9 45 36 34 27.2 46 36.8 Henna 137 25 44 32.1 42 30.7 51 37.2
Hair’s color Dye 9 1.6 4 44.4 2 22.2 3 33.3

Crème 80 14.6 37 46.3 20 25 23 28.8
Black 107 19.6 36 33.6 32 29.9 39 36.4 Others 3 0.5 2 66.7 - - 1 33.3
Dark brown 284 51.9 102 35.9 81 28.5 101 35.6 None 150 27.4 52 34.7 38 25.3 60 40
Light brown 145 26.5 47 32.4 41 28.3 57 39.3
Blond 11 2 2 18.2 6 54.5 3 27.3 Infestation complication
Hair’s density

Dandruff 24 4.4 11 45.8 5 20.8 8 33.3
Very light 1 0.2 1 100 - - - - Alopecia 5 0.9 - - - - 5 100
Light 92 16.8 36 39.1 22 23.9 34 37 Ulcers 81 14.8 17 21 25 30.9 39 48.1
Normal 199 36.4 69 34.7 59 29.6 71 35.7 Inflammation 7 1.3 - - 2 28.6 5 71.4
Thick 218 39.9 68 31.2 66 30.3 84 38.5 None 430 78.6 159 37 128 29.8 143 33.3
Very thick 37 6.8 13 35.1 13 35.1 11 29.7
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Fig. 2: Infestation intensity of P. humanus capitis in the elementary school students in Jeddah city according to
student's hair cleaning habits (A: combing tools, B: removing head lice, C: student's habits, D: infection
complication)

significant correlation between P. humanus capitis Affas and Borges and Mendes [7, 13] that the prevalence
intensity and student's method for removing  head  lice was high in curly hair among schoolgirls in Basrah city
(P= 0.099). Regarding student's habits for caring infested and in wavy hairs in Brazil respectively. The only study's
hair (Table 2, Figure 2C), the most frequent behavior was finding from Kenya was similar that non-Negroid children
to put oil on hair (30.7%), the relationship between had higher infestation rates than Negroid children [17].
infestation intensity and student's care habits was not Short hair students were found to be more susceptible to
significant (P= 0.271). Pediculosis caused several be infested nearly two times (48.3%) as much as those
complications (Table 2, Figure 2D), ulcer was the most have medium hair (28%) or long hair (23.8%). This result
frequent (14.8%), the significant relation was (P= 0.002) was unique that all results mentioned before correlated
and the correlation coefficient was (r= -.093), which pediculosis incidence with medium hair [4, 9], or with long
showed that variables were weakly associated. hair [7,11,13, 14, 15 and 17]. Up to date no finding was

DISCUSSION incidence in schools or homes. Intensity of pediculosis in

Pediculosis is still considered as the largest respectively and that may be due to head lice preference
community health problem all over the world, Saudi to exist in clean healthy hair habitat instead of greasy hair.
Arabia also suffers from this problem and its prevalence Percentage of 51.9% from schoolgirls in elementary
among female students in elementary schools was 11.26%. schools in Jeddah city was characterized by  dark brown
This result was in compatible with that recorded by Boyle hair, this was compatible with Belgian schoolchildren
[3], prevalence was 12% among a population of 300-child entails  higher   risk   of   head  lice  infestation  those
from birth to ten years old. On the contrary, it was higher whom having brown hair [14], while two studies
than that recorded byEL-Mehmady and Bahamdan et al. conducted  in  Brazil  [13] and in Sohag
[4, 5] who recorded 7.9 and 9.6% in primary schoolgirls in governorate/Egypt [9] declared that highest rates of
Jeddah and in young pupils in Abha respectively. Also it pediculosis  was  observed  in   black   female  children.
was measured as really higher than that recorded in female The highest head lice intensity rate was found in students
schoolchildren in Al-Khobar City as 5.2% [6]. having thick hair (39.9%), which unlike the study

In the recent Jeddah pediculosis intensity, 70.4% of conducted in urban and rural schools in Uberlándia,
schoolgirls infested by head lice, their hair type were Central Brazil [13], who stated that thickness did not seem
straight which wasn’t resembled that documented by Al- to  influence  significantly  distribution  of  pediculosis  in

mentioned in hair nature as factor had role in pediculosis

students had natural hair or dry hair was 37.1% and 40%
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schoolchildren. Also, Chunge [17] documented that 4. EL-Mehmady, R.M.A., 1995. The prevalence of the
negroid children in Kenya had lower infestation rates than head lice (Pediculus humanus capitis) among
non-negroid children. primary school girls in Jeddah city. Journal of the

Strong association was found between head lice Egyptian German Society of Zoology, 16: 113-124.
intensity and  sharing  combs  between  family  members 5. Bahamdan, K., A.A. Mahfouz, T. Tallab, I.A. Badawi
as  noticed  in  Jeddah  City   girl    students   (66.5%),  this and O.M. Al-Amari, 1996. Skin diseases among
resembled that gained by Al-Shawa [10], AlBashtawy & adolescent boys in Abha, Saudi Arabia. International
Hasna [11] and Gbakima & Lebbie [16], while Chunge [17] Journal of Dermatology, 35: 405-407.
documented that there was no correlation  between  head 6. Al-Saeed, W.Y., K.M. Al-Dawood, I.A. Bukhari and
lice infestation and sharing of towel or comb. The result A.A. Bahnassy, 2006. Prevalence and pattern of skin
of 43.3% students used shampoo and combing was lower disorders among female schoolchildren in Eastern
than that recorded in Gaza Governorate, 52.6% of infested Saudi Arabia. Saudi Medical Journal, 27: 227-134.
children used insecticide [10]. In Jeddah City, some girl 7. Al-Affas, N.H., 1993. The incidence of the head
students (14.8%) suffered from ulcers, while 78.6% did not louse, Pediculus humanus capitis, among pupils of
have any skin complication, which differed from that two schools in Basrah city. Journal of Community
recorded in Sohag Governorate/ Egypt [9] that 28.2% of Medicine, 6: 37-44.
students suffered from at least one kind of skin infection. 8. Abdel-Hafez, K., M.A. Abdel-Aty and E.R.M. Hofny,
Also Abdel-Hafez et al. [8] and Wu et al. [12] reported 2003. Prevalence of skin diseases in rural areas of
19.37 and 12.9% in parasitic skin infestations, pediculosis Assiut Governorate, Upper Egypt. International
capitis had the highest prevalence in rural areas of Assiut Journal of Dermatology, 42: 887-892.
Governorate/Upper Egypt and in Taitung County, Eastern 9. Essam El-din A.N., N.A. El-Nadi and S.H. Abu-El
Taiwan respectively. Some families adapted using specific Dahab, 2006. Epidemiological studies on pediculosis
substances thinking that these materials improve hair capitis in Sohag governorate. Egyptian Dermatology
health. Such substances as oil, henna, dye, crème or Online Journal, 2: 9.
others were measured as student's habits. Most material 10. Al-Shawa, R.M., 2008. Pediculus capitis, infestation
added to girl’s hair was oil (30.7%). This mentioned result according to sex and social factors in Gaza
was unique that no previous results recorded before. Governorate. The Islamic University Journal (Series

CONCLUSIONS 11. Al-Bashtawy, M. and F. Hasna, 2012. Pediculosis

Head lice manifestation increased in straight hair Governorate, Jordan. The Eastern Mediterranean
because head lice claws are adapted to catch this type of Health Journal, 18: 43-48.
hair. High intensity of head lice infestation related to dark 12. Wu, Y.H., H.Y. Su and Y.J. Hsieh, 2000. Survey of
brown hair students in Jeddah City may be due to hair infectious skin diseases and skin infestations among
color that mainly in Saudi society was dark brown. primary school students of Taitung County, Eastern
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